
Aberdeen Schools
Keeping you informed about our schools -- September 9, 2022

Elementary Band is back!

Members of the Aberdeen High School Band joined the elementary band teachers Hayden Carnell-
Schmidt and Gordon Shaw for 5th Grade Band Recruitment this week. Elementary band is making a
welcome return. A budget crunch several years ago caused a pause to the program, and it lasted
longer than expected due to the pandemic.
 
"We are very excited to once again offer this opportunity to our elementary students," Superintendent
Jeff Thake said. 
 
The 5th Graders at all the elementary schools were introduced to various instruments and forms were
handed out for students to take home. Parents who would like to know more before signing their
student up are invited to a drop-in Band Information Night from 5-7 p.m. Tuesday, September 13, at
Robert Gray Elementary School on B Street. Mr. Carnell-Schmidt and Mr. Shaw, will be on hand to
answer questions and discuss instruments.



Congratulations to the Class of 2022 Hall of Fame

The J.M. Weatherwax High School Hall of Fame ceremony took
place Saturday, Sept. 3. The Class of 2022 includes:
 
Front row, from left: Hannah Tometich (Reese), 2012, Cassie
Dunsire, 2002, and Abby Jo Tometich (Brown), 2009. 
Back row: Aaron Gozart,1999, Randy Goodenough,1984, and Gary
Gallinger,1983. 
 
In addition, David Bruncke, recently retired AHS science teacher and
coach, received the Ken Waite Memorial Award.
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Stewart Field project nearing completion

SCHOOL BOARD

The turf project at Stewart Field is on schedule for the home game on Friday, Sept. 16.

Summary of the Sept. 6 meeting

https://vimeo.com/748194861
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Agenda Materials (pdf)
 
President Jennifer Durney convened the regular meeting of the Aberdeen School District Board of
Directors at 6:00 p.m. Tuesday, September 6, 2022, in the Community Room at Aberdeen High School
and via webinar following guidance for conducting remote meetings in compliance with the Open
Public Meetings Act. In attendance were Directors Annica Mizin and Jeremy Wright, along with
Superintendent Jeffrey Thake, 13 patrons and staff in person, and seven attending remotely. Vice
President Suzy Ritter and Director Jessica Jurasin were excused.
 
The meeting began with the �ag salute.
 
Minutes, Bills, Trips & Gifts
The Board approved the Consent Agenda, which included the minutes from the regular meeting on
August 16, 2022; interdistrict agreements with the Elma, Hoquiam, McCleary and Ocosta school
districts for the Early Childhood Education and Assistance Program, a contract with ESD 113 for our
district to participate in the �scal management support program; renewal of the agreement with the
Quinault Indian Nation for the continued provision of the Temporary Assistance for Needy Families
program, and an overnight trip request for Miller Junior High School sixth-graders to attend Outdoor
School at the YMCA’s Camp Bishop on Oct. 2-7.
 
Comments from the Board
Directors Annica Mizin and Jennifer Durney offered comment that the tradition of seniors gathering in
August before school begins to paint their parking lot spaces was a very fun, positive event this year.
 
Director Jeremy Wright commented that the Aberdeen/Hoquiam rivalry game lived up to its billing
with an amazing atmosphere. Aberdeen won this year, and he expressed appreciation for the
performances of the student section, band and dance team.
 
Director Wright praised the staff at Miller Junior High School for the welcoming atmosphere. Both of
his students came home enthused about school. President Durney agreed and added that there’s also
an atmosphere of anticipation and excitement at Aberdeen High School.
 
Public Comment
The Board received written public comment from Michelle Reed expressing appreciation for the
district response to a safety situation at Miller Junior High School on the �rst day of school.
 
Superintendent’s Report
 
First Day of School
Superintendent Thake discussed the events that took place leading up to the start of the new school
year, including the staff trainings and the “Welcome Back” assembly with staff where the response
has been very positive. Dr. Thake also praised the work taking place at the schools, said the open
houses were very well done, and praised the response at Miller Junior High School to a safety issue.
 
Superintendent Thake reported that he continues to monitor the major construction projects taking
place, including the painting at Stevens Elementary School and the new �eld turf at Stewart Field. The
�eld is on schedule to be ready for the home game on Friday, Sept. 16.
 
Superintendent Thake commented that his �rst Aberdeen/Hoquiam football game was the “most
amazing football environment for high school” that he’s ever seen.

https://www.asd5.org/cms/lib/WA01001311/Centricity//Shared/School%20Board%20Agendas/2022%20Agendas/2022-09-06%20School%20Board.pdf


 
Department of Health Water Testing
Superintendent Thake discussed a new law that required the Department of Health to test the water
in schools. Aberdeen High School was the �rst to be tested and one �xture needs to be replaced. The
results are being shared with families this week.
Letter to AHS Families (pdf)
 
Missoula Children’s Theatre
Superintendent Thake reported that again this year the Grays Harbor Community Foundation is
making grants available to schools that wish to bring in the Missoula Children’s Theatre, and that our
elementary schools are taking part.
 
New Business
 
Agreements and Contracts
The Board approved the following agreements and contracts:
 

YMCA of Grays Harbor for Outdoor School at Camp Bishop for sixth-graders in October.
Grays Harbor County for the district to provide educational services at the Juvenile Detention
Center.
Renewal of the agreement with the New Market Skills Center at Tumwater for the Aberdeen
School District to operate the Twin Harbors Branch of the Skills Center for Grays Harbor and
Paci�c County students.
Renewal of an agreement with ESD 113 to continue the Attendance and Reengagement Program
using ESSER funds.
Agreement with Propel to serve as the district’s insurance broker for property/casualty
insurance.
Agreement with DocuSign for managing the District’s electronic signature �les.
Agreement allowing BHR staff to provide comprehensive behavioral and mental health services
in the district in 2022-2023.
Agreement with Basics NW, LLC to provide behavioral health services for qualifying students in
2022-2023.
Personal services contract with Trinity Parris to provide athletic training and concussion protocol
services for student athletes in 2022-2023.
Agreement with Soliant to place Andria Hainey in the district as a certi�ed occupational therapy
assistant.

 
 
Surplus Equipment
The Board approved a Recommendation from the Maintenance Department declaring property
surplus as presented.
 
Next Meeting
The next regular meeting of the Board is scheduled for 6 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 20, 2022, in the
Community Room at Aberdeen High School and via webinar.
 
Personnel Matters
Following an executive session, the Board approved the Personnel Report.

https://www.asd5.org/cms/lib/WA01001311/Centricity/Domain/1554/AHS%20Letter%20to%20Families%20re%20Lead%202022%20FINAL.pdf


Next School Board meeting is Sept. 20 at AHS
Link to attend via Zoom 
 
The next regular meeting of the Board of Directors is scheduled for 6 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 20, in
person at Aberdeen High School and also via webinar. 
 
Those who attend are welcome to sign up at the meeting to provide public comment on agenda
items. Written public comment for the record can also be submitted up to noon the day of the
meeting by writing to schoolboard@asd5.org. Other comments or concerns can be brought to the
attention of the district by contacting the Superintendent's O�ce or by contacting individual board
members.

New Activity to the Calendar:
Elementary Band Info Night. Drop in. 5-7 p.m. at Robert Gray Elementary School.

https://asd5-org.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_gvZNfloaTyKO4TWHlUqrug
mailto:schoolboard@asd5.org


Food Service

Staying in touch with Leadership
Superintendent Jeffrey Thake, jthake@asd5.org
Business O�ce, Shannon Ramsey, shramsey@asd5.org
Human Resources, Christi Sayres, csayres@asd5.org

Survey: County Health collecting input on
gaps in services
Grays Harbor Public Health is studying the current mental health
and substance abuse disorder services in the county and collecting
data about existing gaps in service. 
 
Input from local families is needed. Fill out the community survey to
share your experiences with current services. This will become part
of the data set that Grays Harbor Public Health uses to �nd the
gaps in current services.
 
Snap the QR code or visit healthygh.org to take the survey.

P-EBT bene�ts are pre-loaded state purchasing cards that families can use to buy food.
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Special Education, Rick Bates, rbates@asd5.org
Career & Technical Education, Lynn Green, lgreen@asd5.org
Teaching, Learning & Technology, Traci Sandstrom,
tsandstrom@asd5.org
Food Services, Jaime Matisons, jmatisons@asd5.org

****************************
The Aberdeen School District does not discriminate in any programs or activities on the basis of sex,
race, creed, religion, color, national origin, age, veteran or military status, sexual orientation, gender
expression or identity, disability, or the use of a trained dog guide or service animal and provides
equal access to the Boy Scouts and other designated youth groups. The following employees have
been designated to handle questions and complaints of alleged discrimination: Christi Sayres, Title IX

School Office Hours
A.J. West Elementary School

O�ce Hours: 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
(360) 538-2130 / Principal Lorie Brady

Central Park Elementary School 
O�ce Hours: 8:15 a.m. - 4 p.m.
(360) 538-2170 / Principal Joan Hoehn

McDermoth Elementary School 
O�ce Hours: 8 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
(360) 538-2120 / Principal Mindi Hammill

Robert Gray Elementary School 
O�ce Hours: 8 a.m. - 3 p.m.
(360) 538-2140 / Principal Sherri Northington

Stevens Elementary School 
O�ce Hours: 8 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
(360) 538-2150 / Principal Jamie Stotler

Harbor Learning Center 
O�ce Hours: 7:30 a.m. - 3 p.m.
(360) 538-2180 / Principal Lisa Griebel

Hopkins Preschool 
O�ce Hours: 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.
(360) 538-2190 / Principal Joan Hoehn

Miller Junior High School 
O�ce Hours: 8 a.m. - 3 p.m.
(360) 538-2100 / Principal John Meers

Aberdeen High School 
O�ce Hours: 8 a.m. - 3 p.m.
(360) 538-2040 General / Principal Aaron Roiko
(360) 538-2060 Attendance Line
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Coordinator and Civil rights Compliance Coordinator, 216 North G St.,
Aberdeen, WA 98520; (360) 538-2222; csayres@asd5.org; Dr. Richard
Bates, Section 504/ADA Coordinator, 216 North G St., Aberdeen, WA
98520; (360) 538-2017; rbates@asd5.org.
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